94
Wilson. This was put te a met len by Mr. Wheatley and seoonded by Mr.
Jenes and Oartied.
Mr. Wheatley stated that I~1r. Metcalfe had talked to him and wanted
it put in the minutes that he w. .xax..x wanted the Tewn t~ know that
the side walk was net centeredQ1.<, e ~ ~.
Mr. Wheatley then made a m&ti.n that curb be 12" ferm the present
side walk, seconded by Mr. Jenes.
Mr. Jenes speke ef the ditch in front ef Mrs. Hadaway's piace en
High street as having an e~ eder ceming from the Vita Feed Plant.
~. Hadaway to have same cleaned eut.
There being no further business the meeting ad~.urned.

l

~GB.~
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Clerk.

August -4:th, 19-4:7.
The Mayor and Council met in regular session with the following present: Mayor ";Ulmer, Councilmen Rogers, Wheatley , Jones and
Fallowf'iela.
The minutes of the preTious meeting were" Head and approTed
also the Clerk's financial statement.
1~. Harry ~Q~~r .• ttended this meeting and presented an
agreement • ':Pfrfi~-t'C5"Oe searched by Mr. H. Rogers.
The follwoing bills were presented ani ordered paid.
Petty cash Ph~ne 3,28 janitor 2.00
K,iser Klock
Dials
\1ashington College Rent for wt 113
Electric Light Co. Clock 2.-4:0 Blinker
Jone s & DaTia
-r.....t;.

s. T. P. Electric -4:8.22
2.11
M. E. Capel.-Huber Dent - Labor

5.23
1.92:.~

3.-4:7
3.00
-4:.32
10.91
50.33
2.75

A letter was read from Dr. Copeland about tree in front of
his place being iangerous and the Electric Light Vo. Trimmea this
adn The Town Men hauled the brush away at no cost to the Town.
Mayor Wilmer reported that the meeting Mr. B. Kane hai
spoken of the Building COie, and he wouli leaTe the same in the
Office for each one tp read and report on at the ne~t meeting.
Iifr. Robert Hance had asked for a permit to build a home ob
Campus Ave. but this was not given until further information
could be obtained.""'1-'<
~ I.E" "".
The :>Jew ~]"e&t
on I.!t. Vernon .Ave is complete and eTery one
seems pleased with same.
.,
The new Sewer on CalTert street is complete and Mr. \7heat1ey
moved that the check be drawn for $5580.30 seconded by Mr. Jones
and carried. U
The bill presented by Mr. J. G. Klein was tobe held until
the Mayor checked same and if o. K. to be paia. Carried.
The Councilmen spoke of' Speeding on the new roads.
There being no further business the meeting adjournei.

~GO.~
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